Cone loss is delayed relative to rod loss during induced retinal degeneration in the diurnal cone-rich rodent Arvicanthis ansorgei.
Cone photoreceptor breakdown underlies functional vision loss in many blinding diseases. Cone loss is often secondary to that of rods, but little experimental data are available on the relationship between the two populations. Because of its high cone numbers, we used the diurnal rodent Arvicanthis ansorgei to explore changes in rod and cone survival and function during chemically-induced retinal degeneration. Adult animals received intraperitoneal injections of N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU), and changes in retinal fundus appearance, histology, phenotype, apoptosis (TUNEL staining) and functionality (scotopic and photopic electroretinography) were monitored as a function of post-treatment time and retinal topography. Relative to control animals injected with vehicle only, MNU-injected animals showed time-, region- and population-specific changes as measured by morphological and immunochemical criteria. Histological (gradual thinning of photoreceptor layer) and phenotypical (reduced immunostaining of rhodopsin and rod transducin, and mid wavelength cone opsin and cone arrestin) modifications were first observed in superior central retina at 11 days post-injection. These degenerative changes spread into the superior peripheral and inferior hemisphere during the following 10 days. Rod loss preceded that of cones as visualized by differential immunolabelling and presence of apoptotic cells in rod but not cone cells. By 3 months post-injection, degeneration of the photoreceptor layer was complete in the superior hemisphere, but only partial in the inferior hemisphere. Despite the persistence of cone photoreceptors, scotopic and photopic electroretinography performed at 90 days post-treatment showed that both rod and cone function were severely compromised. In conclusion, MNU-induced retinal degeneration in Arvicanthis follows a predictable spatial and temporal pattern allowing clear separation of rod- and cone-specific pathogenic mechanisms. Compared to other rodents in which MNU has been used, Arvicanthis ansorgei demonstrates pronounced resistance to photoreceptor cell loss.